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TPT Sinergi Ekspor Abadi is a company engaged in the
export sector, with a focus on processed food and
snack products. The company was founded in early
2023 and is headquartered in Malang, Indonesia. Since
its inception, PT Sinergi Ekspor Abadi has shown rapid
and successful growth in the export business.

PT Sinergi Ekspor Abadi has the vision to become the
best export company in Indonesia, with a mission to
provide high-quality products and services for
customers around the world. The company is
committed to producing high-quality products that
meet international standards and keep up with the
latest market trends. The products produced by PT
Sinergi Ekspor Abadi include various types of processed
food and snacks. The company also expanded its
product portfolio by developing innovative new
products and adapting them to market demands.

The vision of Sinergi Ekspor Abadi is to become a
leading export partner in Indonesia that provides
innovative and sustainable export solutions.

The mission of Sinergi Ekspor Abadi is to improve
the quality of our export services by providing
export solutions that are innovative, sustainable
and customer oriented. We also strive to raise
awareness about the importance of exports for
the Indonesian economy and raise awareness
about the importance of exports for the
Indonesian economy.
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OUR MAIN PRODUCT

Foodstuffs and Snacks
We have a variety of foodstuffs that are the
result of community products including
special drinks, various chili sauce and snacks
such as fruit chips which are processed
naturally and hygienically.
by cooperating with the community's
products, we strive to synergize with each
other and provide our best products for
foreign countries.



Charcoal briquettes
Experienced in export sales. With the best service and
product quality. Much in demand by local consumers
and buyers from abroad. Starting to start a business
from the local market. Until finally gaining the trust of
several buyers to supply charcoal briquettes and wood
charcoal to several foreign companies.

                OUR SECOND PRODUCT 
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Woven bamboo
    Woven bamboo is a product made from
bamboo which is formed into various shapes
and designs. Woven bamboo can be used for
various purposes, such as decoration, crafts.
Woven bamboo can also be used to make
various kinds of products, such as hats,
baskets, and others. our products are made
by traditional craftsmen without modern
tools, more natural and distinctive as well as
high value
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                 OUR THIRD PRODUCT 
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OUR MAIN PRODUCT 

                                    Snack foods

Mango salad snacks (Rujak Mangga)
ingredients: Manggo, sugar, Salt,  salad seasoning
120 gram
price exw $ 2 perpcs 
MOQ 500 pcs

Salted egg crackers (Keripik telur asin)
ingredients: crackersTapioca Flaour, 
Salted egg, spices, flaour, saltIndonesia
50 gram
price exw $ 1,3 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

Ginger Chips
ingredients: Chipsfresh ginger,coconut,sugar,
sesame 
100 gram
price exw $ 1,2 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                                    Snack foods

MaCheese (original taste)
ingredients: Tapioca Flour, Cheese, Egg, Salt
90 gram
price exw $ 1.7 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

 
MaCheese (spicy taste)
ingredients: Tapioca Flour, Cheese, Egg, Salt
90 gram
price exw $ 1.7 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

Seblak 
ingredients: macaroni crackers,chili,salt,spices
50 gram
price exw $ 1,3 perpcs 
MOQ 500 pcs



                                    Snack foods

Chocholate bean (Kacang Coklat)
ingredients: peanuts,ground nuts,eggs,
chocolate powder,salt,vanilla. 
120 gram
price exw $ 1,5 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

Banana Chips
ingredients: Banana, sugar,
80 gram
price exw $2 perpcs 
MOQ 500 pcs

Crunchy shredded oyster mushroom
ingredients: mushroooyster 
mushrooms, 
salt, flour, eggs, chicken broth, garlic
50 gram
price exw $ 1,3 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

OUR PRODUCT 



OUR PRODUCT 

                               Snack foods

Popia Snack 
ingredients: wheat flour, water, 
vegetable oil, salt, palm oil, 
cheese seasoning, chocolate seasoning
100 gram
price exw $ 1 perpcs 
MOQ 50 pcs

Semanis cookies bite 4 Variants:
1.Chocochip cookies, 2. Peanut Chocochip
cookies 3. Red Velvet Oreo Cookies, 4. Raisin
Cookies
ingredients: Flour, Brown Sugar, Butter,Margarin
(Chocochip, Oreo, Peanut,Raisin), Egg, Sugar,
Salt, Flavour, Baking Powder
80 gram
price exw $1,2 perpcs 
MOQ 700 pcs

coffe cookies
ingredients:modified cassava flour, butter, palm
sugar, cornstarchcocoa powder, coffe, water,
salt
80 gram
price exw $ 1,3 perpcs 
MOQ 200 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                               Snack foods

Jackfruit chips 
ingredients: jackfruit 
75 gram
price exw $ 1 perpcs 
MOQ 3000 pcs
depending on the season

Apple chips 
ingredients: Apple 
75 gram
price exw $ 1 perpcs 
MOQ 3000 pcs

Salak chips 
ingredients: Salak fruit
75 gram
price exw $ 1 perpcs 
MOQ 3000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                               Snack foods
Banana chips 
ingredients: Banana
all variants (Chocolate, ChocoOreo,
Chese,Honey, Balado, SeaWeed)
90 gram
price exw $ 1.53perpcs 
MOQ 5000 pcs

soursop crackers

ingredients: soursop
price exw $1,67 perpcs 
MOQ 3000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                               Snack foods

tempeh chips all variants

1. original
2. cheese
3. barbecue
4. black pepper chicken
5. vegetables
6. balado
7. grilled chicken
8. sweet spicy

150 gram
price exw $ 0.8 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                               Foodstuffs

indomie All varians
1. fried noodles
2. special chicken
3. special soup
4. noodle soup
5. fried aceh
6. geprek chicken
7. Chicken curry
8. rendang
9. Onion Chicken
10. seblak hot
Made of quality wheat flour with the best choice
of spices.
Processed hygienically using international
standards and high quality technology.

price exw $ 0.25 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                                Foodstuffs

NESCAFE Original 3-in-1 30 x 17.5 gr
Instant coffee
Use selected coffee beans
Coffee that comes from the highlands of Lampung
Contents: 30 sachets (@17.5 gr)
price exw $ 2.89 perpack
MOQ 5000 pack



OUR PRODUCT 

                                     Foodstuffs

Sambhojo  Sauce all variants (bottle)
1. Baby squid chilli sauce
2. Roa Fish chilli sauce
3. Beef liver chilli sauce
4. Lung chilli sauce
5. Shrimp chilli sauce
6. Baby squid petai chilli sauce
7. Salted spicy fish chilli sauce
8. Rebon chilli sauce
9. Onion chilli sauce
10. shrimp paste chili sauce
11. Green chili sauce
12. Onion tomatochili sauce
13. Meat cone
ingredients: Chili, Garlic,, Baby squid, Sugar, Salt,
Cooking oil, shrimp
150 gram (bottle)
price exw $ 2.4 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                                     Foodstuffs

Sambhojo Sauce all variants (sachet)
1. Baby squid chilli sauce
2. Roa Fish chilli sauce
3. Beef liver chilli sauce
4. Lung chilli sauce
5. Shrimp chilli sauce
6.  Baby squid petai chilli sauce
7. Salted spicy fish chilli sauce
8. Rebon chilli sauce
9. Onion chilli sauce
10. shrimp paste chili sauce
11. Green chili sauce
12. Onion tomatochili sauce
ingredients: Chili, Garlic,, Baby squid, Sugar, Salt,
Cooking oil, shrimp, etc.
20 gram (sachet)
price exw $ 0.3 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                                     Foodstuffs

Warisan jawa (Peanut Salad Dressing)
all flavors ( spicy, medium, and not spicy)
ingredients:Peanut, Brown Sugar, chili, and best
quality flavour
400 gram
price exw $ 2 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                                     Foodstuffs

JAKUNCLUP (dipped turmeric ginger)
ingredients: Pure ginger turmeric powder
red ginger powder mix cinnamon powder
50gram (bottle)
price exw $ 2.5 perpcs 
MOQ 200 pcs

Sahabat Rimpang 
Instant Ginger, Lemongrass 
tamarind turmeric and ginger lemongrass
ingredients: Sugar, ginger, Lemongrass, Cloves,
Cinamon
150 gram 
price exw $ 1.7  perpcs 
MOQ 100 pcs

Wedang uwuh (herbal tea )
ingredients: Powder citronella, ground
cinnamon, powder ginger
60 gram
price exw $ 1.8 perbox
MOQ 100 pcs
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                                       Charcoal Briquettes
Grade A Diamond 
High quality

Material 100 % coconut charcoal Briquettes
Calori value 7000 -7200 kilo calori
Total Moisture  7 %
Ash conten 2 %
White ash
Fixed carbon 80 - 85 %
Size 2.5 x 2.5 x 2.5 cm (can be customized)
Package inner and master box included
MOQ 1x20 ft Container
Price per ton $ 1380

Grade B (Gold )

Material 100 coconut charcoal               
Calori value 7000  kilo kalori
Total Moisture 7 - 10 %
Ash content 2.5%
White ash
Fixed carbon 80 %
Size 3.5 x 2.5 x 2.5 cm (can be customized)
Size 3 x 3 x 3 cm ( can be customized )
Size 2.5 x 2.5 x 5 cm ( can be customized)
Package  master box 10 kg  included
MOQ 1x20 ft Container
FOB Price $ 1312 per ton

OUR SECOND PRODUCT 



                                       Charcoal Briquettes

Grade C (Silver )
Material 80 % coco 20 % coco granul charcoal
Calori Value 6500 - 7000 kilo kalori
Total moisture 7 - 10 %
Ash content 4 - 5 %
White ash
Fixed carbon 75%
Size 2.5 x 2.5 x 2.5 cm (can be customized )
MOQ 1x20 ft Container
Price $  1250 per ton

BBQ grill
Price competitive
Calori Value 6000 kilo kalori
Package inner and master box included
Pillow charcoal 
Hexagonal barbercue grill
Middle east
MOQ 1x20 ft Container
660 $ per ton fob price

OUR SECOND PRODUCT 
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OUR PRODUCT 

                                     Woveen Bamboo

Pencil Case 
price exw $ 1.7  perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

Round Bambo
size  M, L, XL
price exw $ 3.9 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

Bag
price exw $ 5 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                                     Woveen Bamboo

rice bowl
price exw $ 3,5  perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

streamer
price exw $ 1.7 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

Fruit basket 
price exw $ 5.03 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs



OUR PRODUCT 

                                     Woveen Bamboo

decorative lamp
price exw $ 3.5 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

decorative lamp
price exw $ 5.7 perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs

Basket 
price exw $ 3.2  perpcs 
MOQ 1000 pcs
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